
CHARLOTTE ; .Never, Sevea'Tinet Kever.Blaine's magnetism was notnear'sohe CDIiavtottc OlJcvum

R fisofssiiiicCirculars,ussian
Would IaTtte tae Partlcalar Atteatloa of lateadlas: ParchuiHi- -

- to the FolUvUs ... 4 TT .

SPECIAL ; ...
"

Newmarkets
Bargains and Attractions"HtETOTS, WAIEIHG JACKETS, -

Wfalch They Will
Braided, Pleated, and
ninnlr rinaiSTYiAia tl,iAlp nnMnM ti t, i
El.-Tn- T rxtl xjei ucrs, lO PIECES ao-Io-rl. LUSTRE BLACK BILK at !. Per Tar4, asGood aseaa be Fonad Elsewhere at 91.93. . ., . ,juiiiiiict, wiureu uisuuieres, iava ana id cents, earn uimps. rnsse--

!i,!Yf'Ie?'Dre88l'imlel8,'81lawto' Blac. Pink, Cream and Cardinal Cashmere Shawls,
nSKtlvftn ets, Velveteens. Huoselle. Arracene and Embroidered Silks, Ladles' Chlmese, VestrnchTliair:inai T n1ln.J finnJ i,i,nj , c, . nr,n. rr' .. wmuv., uiuics , oniv IS PIECES COLORED SILK atBars;ala atfl.Oft.

BLANKETS: BLANKETS. BLANKET
90 PIECES COLORED SILK at fl.OO, Form rr Prlee

At a reat Saieriflce
"

We will offer the people some unheard ot bargains In

All COlOrS. In FeltS. TJU CllTtnlnil.'rtrlAr TMnil T
Domestic $L00 Corset; best: best C1.00 Shirt. mrrt.hino Rtn Khmw tnr hnra imthiimi nan Clttt- -
meal Towels. Damask, etc. All the above and many
woavTvov. poMoiwiuvu Ruaiiiurocu, oytuu atiruiiun w oraers ior gooas or sumpiea, w in oe nappy
v ouvn ;vu vui gwuo i.iui,

DDmiESS
SMITH r BUIldBIIVCI.

25iCases DRESS GOODS from 3 cents per yard to 35 centa.
Now is the time to lay in a supply.AnotherArriva

.owi!?8 JJno,adn!re and appreciate real bareatns and Extraordinary Value should look at thewe offer this week In Oriental and, Egyptian Laces. MertcourtrBrabant. Torchon Valencenn
Laoes- - PnMm Fringes snd ParjieMrTail to aa tatmost styles In Fall and Winter Dress tioods, Ths nott exqulilti iockVl

VLilIinery Grobds
' , ' : . : , ' . . - , - , ' r

,J?y riV?8 5aasa', innnmerabie Bargains lq every department
Kwlthhoume Ppet.ivalu-saiJ- S

i Our Mail Order Department' is7 noW so thorbtighly .orgaa
ized that ladies that , can do their, shopping through us with
as much certainty of satisfaction as if they trere personally

j 'present. i

-- OF-

JERSEY JACKETS,
In all qualities from $1 50 up.

Warner's Corsets
In the following Styles:

Dr. Warner's Caroline Corset,
nr. wamer's FiexiDie Hip corsets.

Dr. Warner's Model Molded Corsets,
Dr. Warner's Health Corsets,

Dr, Wamer's Nursing Corsets,
Dr. Warner's Abdominal Corsets, .
Dr. Warner's Misses' Corsets.

AFallLineof

GENT'S NECKWEAR
And New Miles Shirts, with Pleated Bosoms. Call
and see them.

Respectfully.

T. L. SKIG'r-K- .

Wittkowsky & Baruch,
- . nriAnr r.Trri7 "kt r . . .... u i

'SprmgneldlleubUnaa. - ' J '''

r L Mr. Blaine said on the floor1 of
the House that "I newer heard" that
anybody got Little Rock and ? Fort
Smith bonds "except at the regular
price.'? Mr. Blaine, in fact, got f156 --

000 of these bonds for nothing, , and
knew it.v-- . ' - - ; .

. n. Mr. Blaine said at the same
time. ""I nerr had one except at the
market price." The fact was far
otherwise. - Others paid money' and

ot four for one; he paid no money,
ut received money as commissions

on sales to others, and got his bonds
for nothing. . . . -

hi. - nr. liiame wanted Fisher to
sign the letter saying:- - am 'sure
you Blaine never owned a bond that
you did not pay for at the ' regular
market rate." Mr. Fisher never
signed it. -

f

n IV,.: Mr. Blaine said on the floor:
"I never had any transactions of any
kind with Thomas A. Scott concern-
ing bonds of the Little Rock ahd
Fort Smith Railroad, or the bonds of
any other railroad, or any 'business
in any wav connected with milrnftia
directly or indirectly, immediately
or remotely." Colonel Scott, on i the
other hand, admitted 1 there Was a
transaction and that he bought bonds
and Mrv Blaine's letter to Mr. Fisher
discloses his Purpose to Rell hnnrla tn
Scott. - '

.

V. rt "No one will ever know from
me that I have disposed of ' a single
dollar in Maine." writps T51n fn
Fisher, and five years after he (de-
clares on the floor of the House ihat

my whole connection with tha rrA
has been open as the dav." ' i

: VI. Mr. Blaine said in July he had
never" been the owner of coal or

iron lands ' or stocks in coal or iron
mines in Ohio. In fact. h hAld 2s -
000 stock in the Standard Coal and
Iron Company for two vears and was
a director. ;

VII. "Insrer inmvliferecommflnd
ed a loan to any one, or assumed any
responsibility for another man's in--

vestment." Mr. Blaine-wrot- e to
and in August, 1882, when his own
letter to Fisher and to J. A. Sanborn,
of Maine, showed that he guaranteed
the investment of Sanborn and others
in Little Rock bonds, and that is why
he took back those bonds. He had
to. In one of his letters to Sanborn
he asks him to send him a full list nf
the bonds "for which I-- . am guaran- -

Mr Blaine,-- in short, neverscruples
to say "Never." whether farta
warrant it or not. ' That failing will
1 a. ..J . ... . O -

ue retoriea. we crust, ov a trmMi- -
dous "Never I" - from the American
people on tne 4th or November.

In view of this astounding record.
and we have only - catalogued th
falsehoods m which one word, - or its
equivalent, recurs, ; how l wretched
and wt-a- appear the flimsy - excuses
with which men are apologizing for
the support of this guilded cheat! L.
C-- : Wade, we observe, says Mr. Blaine
has Vnever been guilty of a disreptu-bl- e

act." Do we wait for acts when
the foul purpose is nnmvpiwi nri
confessed? Mayor Stott. of Lowell.
timidly claims that Mr. Blaine has
"not been guilty of any crime." Is a
Presidential candidate to be excused
and apologized for un tn t.h
actual conviction in the docks for
robbery, fraud, or bribery! Mr. Har
rison, the Republican candidate for
Governor of Connecticut, tries to
place us all in the jury ' box and to
require that we have ri positive evis
dence to convict, before votine
against Mr. Blaine. Is that the atti
tude men like to be nut m in their
relations to their associates, or-- do
they not rather make up their in inda
about the character of the men they
meet upon the balar.ee of moral prob-
ability? What man in this city who
has detected another m half a dozen
or a dozen falsehoods upon : matters
upon which he professed to be telling
the solemn truth would deal " with
thereafter or vote for himfor any
office, no raattf r bow low I i ;

,3ft Cherry Pectoral. :

"Orrvllle, Ohio, Sept. M, 1882.. j

'JO. . " Having been subject to a bron.
chioT afftectlon, i with freauest I

aclrB. for a number of years. I hereby cer-- 1

'v that A 'En's- Cherbv PECToaAi gives ;

- and Is the most effective
icfdy I haye ever tried. .' " ' T

JAKEB A. HAIfTLTOK, ' '
Editor of The Cretoent." I

' Mt Gflead, Ohio, June 86, 1882. r
i'j'OHOno. " 1 have used Avf.r's Chebrt

1ectorai. this 6pring for a
aud lunjf trouble vrith good,.

v
ci, and I am pleased to rocouunend It ,

one similarly allected. ;

Habvby Bat ahsiak, -
. j

- ' Proprietor Globe Hotel."' ;

!.&. C. Ayer & Co. , Lowell, Mass. .j
"

. Sold by !! rirnpai!). , T:

mm- - moB$

os;

A lot of Fine Gold and Silver

Fme Gold and Plated

JEWELRY

Silver and silver Plated Ware, Gold, Silver and
steel

tp2ctacles,

kJL of which will be sold at hard time prises, at ;

BatleV&teoMi'lewcIrf

REAL EOT AGENCY

msMnz to AH a long felt want In Charlotte, the
mMsiKiied nave associated themselves a wit.

ntrsina

GENERAL LAND AGENCY,

purpose of buying, selling, leasing and
Voftin real estate. Their operations will not be

nl to the city of Charlotte, nor to the State of
? IVh rarollna, but all property placed within our

lament will be rented or sold, upon such
andDments as inai be agreed- - - -it: nisi

lands- will unucruijvc w dcii, iwwu v ivii
and lots, mines, Ac, make Abstract of

0lIwr"a makft returns and oa? bnceft. pffMr

fSmSi to. &c, advertising all property placed
nnuer

Free of Cost to the Seller,

.TMi!nt!on nrevlously agreed upon.
particular attention will be paid to the selling or. t,.inn nniTiArtv vnlnh wll ha anlil nn' leasing "l IIUIIlI & F JK ' " vU

wsrein correspondence now with a number of
mrtles at the North and West who are seeking

In North Carolina, where the climate Is
Sal and the soil remunerative. Persons having
KniNM a:id lots or plantations for sale will serve
fl"1 . nl:timy t.hftlr hitfilnMB rfth

CHAS. B. JONES. -

Thp business will be under the management of

Charlotte, N. C.

The following described pieces of property are
..nw offered for sale by the Charlotte Real Estate

B. E. Cochrane, manager, office Trade
Hotel. Charlotte. VI. C:jneewiu

(CITY.)

1 One dwelling house on
...I
B street,.......... 7 rooms,

ivnuclosets.
I III f;iCIl rOOm, well VL gwu naiui, ivi. 7?uuu icefa,
in ewd neighborhood. Price. $2,000, -

One dwelling on 5th street, adjoining residence
2ofs M Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,

lot aifclDS, convenient to business. Price, $1,700.

One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining
3 --esideuce of Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets and

pantry, well of water, well located for a boarding
house, rnce, o,uuu

One dwelling on comer of Myers and 3rd streets,
4 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,

sell oi water; 2 lots, 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
19a, 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198, well of good

ater ana siaoie on uie laiicr. jrriro,
, nnertwelllns on comer of Graham and lOth
Dtreets, 5 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120

feet on wranam street, ia& xtxi uu iuuu street,
ie.7 desirable property. Price. $1,500.

One lot on 8th street, square 96, small 8 room
Otouse, good water, 99x198. Price, $450. :r

f One vacant lot. 99x198, on B street, good loca--l
uen. Price, $1,000.

One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
Willis feet brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well
of gjod water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
Price, $4,000. ; -

One Dwelling comer of Ninth and E streets,
one story, 5 rooms, closets; well of water In
yard, Price $1,200. , t

One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E, one.10 story, 4 rooms, closets; well of water In yard.
Price $Sj0. .. ,

One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and11 C, two stories, six rooms, brick basement;
well of water In yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000

One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 512 rooms, kitchen, well Of water; lot 50x99.
trice i,wu. .
One Dwelling on West Trade street, two13 stories, 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of wa-
ter; two lots 99 on Trade 99 on Fourth st
very desirable property. . Price $4,750. ,.

One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land Ife mile14 ot the city limits, adjoining the Fair Grounds
veil located lor a truck and dairy farm; 1,3 In
timber, branch running through it, about 8
acres meadc w. Price $30 per acre. , -

i;inninmrnT,dlot 9y1W nn VlTifh atzwar
1;3 teweeu 1 and E streets. Price $350.

six iuousaii-- lnree uunorea Acres .Land.16 The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron
" W oiks otg to call tne attention of capitalists iron

u:u,ulaciurers, stock and dairy men, and those
who wk.ii to settle colonies, to their property ,wiiich
oners inducements to the classes above named.

'Xiie properly consists oi tlx Thousand Three
Ihnuiau Aires of land, located in the counties of
biic.ua and Cieavelaud, in the State of North Car
Onua, at King's Mountain liepot. on tne Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned by the
Richmond and Danville railroad company. The
property has been used for lifty years past as an
Iron property, and has ueen worked at various
points, but chiefly at the site of the celebrated
VdiW Ridge ore Bank, which has always yielded
aa ore uokd for its richness In metallic iron, and
IU soltuess and toughness. This vein of ore,
which extends tor two miles in length, has been
worked to the dept f 147 feet, showing at that
depia a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, and

per cent, of metallic tron.- - This
vein has not been worked for twenty years, but the
facts set with can be fully shown. Various other
mm have been worked, and within the past two
years very large deposits of iron ore have been disc-

overed at other points. Witnintfie past eighteen
iH'Turhs, lion ever, the owners have discovered iu

oi ore in Cruwder's Mountain, (live veins of
iwn ore, are exposed), which were unknown bef-
ore, ai.d mca will furnish au amount of good
vie, c:sii nutiwu dliU iiuuvcr ndlt?l , tilUb Jliusb
mai: it oue of the most desirable iron properties
to he lonnd. They have discovered m the pinnacie
of this mountain, which is iOUO feet above the level.
Iai!d,2snj teet above the sea leve'. a vein of ore
tiiiil I;tt v.hish crops out at various points
front the top to the bottom of the mountain, show-In- ?

hi one place about 20 feet of solid vein. This
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain for
over a mile, and this deposit ulone would afford an
almost inexhaustible supply ot ore, easily worked,
and above the water line. Iu addition to this four
otlwr vein., lii've been found on this mountain.
The ore is a mottled gray ore, showing ou analysis
from to to ud per cent., of metallic Iron, with a
small amount of titanic acid, and without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore In this
mountain is simply inexhaustible and of good
quality.

Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
King's Mountain, for about seven miies, whose
pinnacle Is the highest point of land from Rich-pion- d

to Atlanta, except Mt Airy, In Georgia, and
tncj have reason to believe this mountain is full of
ore also. In addition to iron ore the property has
manganese, lunestoue clay for making lire-pro- of

brick, gold and other minerals. Very pure and
barytese has just been found In large quan--

as a stock and dairy farm It offers fine opportu-iltlest- o
those who may wish to engage Insuchbus-jnes-s.

It has from three to four thousand acres of
lMeioroniyslighUy rolling land, which produces
rfMss, grain and all kinds of .farming products
inely, and it is well supplied with water by unfail-i- g

springs and branches
fhe other 4,000 acres embraced In the mountain

iides are productive of fine grass and herdage, and
Mora excellent natural pasturage for sheep and
rattle, The climate is so mild that but little shelt-er for stock is needed In the coldest winters. The
jDole six thousand acres are now covered with a
toe growth of timber of all kinds, such as pine,
hickory, oak, walnut, cedar, etc. The ,land is well
suned to fanning purposes, by those who wish to
coiouue. Cotton, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass,
and traits of all kinds are produced beautifully ,and
t is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. It

couia be divided into small farms that would give
W each farm variety of soil, and level and hilly
a"a;, It is situated in the Piedmont belt, which is

P? for the salubrity of its climate, and the
nealtniness of Its atmosphere. It la a region free
jrom malaria and other unhealthy Influences. It

located with great convenience to railroad facfli-oe- s,

being situated at from two to four miles from
uig g Mountain Station, on a railway that has thenoat extensive connections with all parts of the

country and which offers great Inducements to
i,T wto are trying to develop the country along
B Uj.es. The owners will sell this property to suit

Wrchasers, as follows: The whole tract, Including
Jf'" interests,for Sixty three Thousand Dollars,
iLwiu.m favorable terms, reserving the

interest, or will sell one half the mineral in--
,5rmeitl' to be one-thir- d cash, balance invn or tw y t. - ...

, valuable water power, which has been used to
ro'fiiig nuns, Ues adjacent to this prope-

rty, and can be bought eheaply. The property is
iso in dose proximity to the famous All Healing
;"f5Prmgs, and to the widely-know- n Cleve--

lhetown of HRg Mountain Is also adjacent,
"If eiod hoWs, a flourishing and excellent

?hn;booi; and several new and- - handsome'
SSSI Vs ; The owners Invite the attention of all
S,," ? this property, and ask an examination
nrln,,iJ f"rtber information regarding It will be
EPNPUy furnished by addressing B. E. Cochrane.Unager Charlotte Beal Estate Agency. VJ,PI ieiow H!(tai Ore Bank Las been recently
Sonw if1ttsburg, Pa., company, and a German
v2Mn, company hasecenUy bought 200

this property. - -

1 acres, a well Improved farm, one mile
sv p if01" Third Creek Station, on the Westernn, llr0ita- - Rood dwelling, 6. rooms. With all

5 outixnldlngs. good orchar.l well, adapted
i i ht ,a'lc grass-- Stock and farminglmplemenU

1 m1J w1tn Dlace H desireti; , Terms easy,super acre. . .

1 8 Lract 01 nd. 150 acres, located In Lincoln
tir,Wu"ty- - N- - c-- adjoining lands of Geodson

r2''e others, 6 miles from Denver, 23 fromt,' and 13 from Davidson College, Has on
1 i''Ii5welllnS' ? rooms, all necessary outbulld-- r
.rood orchard, good water, and weU adapted

--(.;? lls. grasses, corn, wheat, tobacco, cotton,
uitivV,cr6Mood bottom land. In fine state of
3Vdtlon-- trice $250. rt ? :;-

- r . s, ,
I (1 Tract nf T anX .n .An1 f rtiarlnHn.I.I I.) .WAV., XUUtTO DVUVU V VUU.
li.rtr.jSf acres- - kown as part of the Samuel Tay-.r,,l.- ln

which Is an undeveloped goldmine,
lir " " l"e . u. Ke ports as the bam xayior

m, vT JZL? fralne tenement houses, two rooms
o barn' eood weU water and good spring'Jie premises. Sold without reserve for $1,750,
2l) Sn,e D.wen'ng, 6 rooms, two-roo- kitchen,
- tZ 01 water. lot.86x215 on west side of My-jtre-

iipjir vnnrth o- -l i k
l we unimproved lot, 85x219 feet on comer of

V. S1 and Fourth streets. Price $350.
Dwelling, 4 rooms ,on Fourth street, near- Myers, lot 75x198., price $550.

L lw2.imlmprove1 lot 60x198, on north side

effective in Ohio as the gangs of dep-
uty marshals and Dudley's horde 'of
strikers. -

The deputy United States marshal
figured in' the Ohio election and got
in his work.

: The Democrats elected Tilden Presi
dent without Ohio, and they can elect
Cleveland without Ohio. '

The attendance at the State exposi
tion Tuesday was the largest since the
opening. : '.; .' ' :

The October Drawn Battle. -

Philadelphia Times. , . .

ine uctooer elections present a
fairly drawn battle in results, with
the prestige of : the greater victory
wim me least enort on xne siae or. tne
Democrats. . - -

- With incomplete returns from Ohio.
enough are at hand to warrant the
Republicans m claiming the State by
over 15,000 majority: and the scatter
ing returns from W est Virginia indi ;

cate irom 5,000 to ,7,ooo Democratic
majority much the largest majority
ever given against the combined Re
publican and Greenback vote.-'-: ;

Alter tne most desperate ana ex
haustive efforts ever made by any
party in any State; with Blaine lead
ing the battle in person for a' fort
night; with Federal officials swarm- -
ma: m every county and important
centre of the State; with hundreds of
thousands of dollars lavished to bribe
the venal, quicken the. sluggish and
debauch the ballot; with the largest
vote ever cast in too state at any
election, and with a majority' of over
30,000 on the : vote polled, Ohio has
been saved to Blame by little more
than half the majority a solid Repub
ncan vote wouia nave given him
This lis a Republican victory that
strongly foreshadows Republican de--
ieai in jNovemoer. 1 w -

On the other hand. West Virginia
is reporiea as iemocrauc dt a ma--

mt -mm -jority largely in excess ot any ma
jority ever cast against the combined
Republican --Greenback vote and that
result has been achieved: without ex
hausting the ' resources of the partv
throughout the nation." Indeed, itwas accomplished not only without
lavisn expenditure, out m the face of
one wing of the Blaine debauch Arv
that covered Ohio. West; Virginia
was the picket line of the Southern I

AliiCVUVACU T UVvi KSLlLKt IT ((3 LUC U1CKPK
line oi tne Jtcepuoucan west and
Northwest, and West Virginia has
increased her Democratic ma ioritv
with moderate effort, while Ohio has
reduced her Republican ma ioritv
after the most exhaustive and costly 1

contest of our political history.
iiiti .rresiuenwad oatue is now re

manded back to ' New York, and
Cleveland starts on the homestretch
vast! v in the lead And wi t.h ndda
largely in his favor. With Ohio saved
by only the most violent party efforts.
Indiana not a doubtful State Her
vote will be given to Cleveland: and
Illinois. Michigan and Wisconsin will
tremble in the balance." New Jersey
may be counted as safe for Cleveland ;
New York and Connecticut will be
denpeuately disputed, with Blaine on
the outside track, and New Hamos
shire and even Massachusetts will de
mand desperate Republican effort to
hold them to Blaine. ::- - r. i

The vote of New York will now de
cide the great Presidential battle of
1884 as it settled the desperate strug
gle of 1880: and it is evident that the
present current of sentiment in that
State must be materially changed to
give Blaine a reasonable hope of de-
feating Cleveland. It is possible that
local complications may give New
York to Blaine, as it was possible for
like complications to give Ohio to the
Democrats and West Virginia to the
Republicans; but the- - October States
prove that national issues are para
mount to local" complications and
New York is not likely to be an ex-
ception. The present outlook promises
a majority of from 30.000 to 50,000
for Cleveland in JNew York, and the
aspect of the contest must be essentiall-
y-changed if Grover Cleveland
shall not be elected President in No-
vember, i

The Electoral System.
Philadelphia fiecord.

In 1860 the votes of the people and
the votes of the Electoral College were
distriouted as lollows: .

Popular Votes. ' Electors.
Lincoln;.:. .. 1,866,352 180
Dousrlas. ... . 1,375,157 12
Breckinridge 845,763 72
Bell.. . 589,281 39

Total .'.: . .... .... . ... . vi . v , . 303
Nothing could better illustrate the

defectiveness of our present system as
a means or expressing the popular
win.;; ' Aitnougn Douglas, nad nearly
as many votes as .Breckinridge and
Bell combined he only had 12 electors
to their 111: There is no fairness in
a system which thus disfranchises
huge minorities." Presidential Elect
orswith the exception of the two
who represent the States at large-ou- ght

to be elected as Congressmen
aie, by single districts. The fraud of
1876 would have been impossible un
der sucn an arrangement, it- - is an
impeachment of the patriotism ' of
both parties that the laws in relation
totnecnoice or uaectors nave been
allowed since 1876 to remain unmodi
fied. ....

'Sbattinc Down the Mills. '

Fall Rrvira.,MAsa., Oct. - 16.--- A

written agreement circulated among
tne muis to close ior one weet, com
mencing Saturday - night, has been
signed by thirty-on- e mills, and will
stop over one million spindles out of
a total, -

of 1,400,000
1, .

employed
.

on print,
gooua. jlc wui snrow ten isousana
persons out of work for a week, and
the prospect is that unless the market
improves the shutdown will continue
indefinitely. The shut down includes
every cotton goods mill in the city,
except those making fancy goods.
and a few large print cloth mills con-- 1

trolled by : combination capitalists
which can afford to run during the
dull times.- - - The loss in wagvs by the
stoppage of these mills will be $75,000
weekly.-- - .

Riot IB llonr Kobb;.

v' Hong Kono. Oct. 16. A riot occur
red here yesterday in which the police
were opugea to nre on the mob.
Several persons were killed. - .

. All or One Bllad. ;
- Dr. ILWuson Carr, ot Baltimore, says he has

used Koeaaaiis in eases or iscronua ana otner dis-
eases wllh much satisfaction. - . - .

Dr. T. C Pugh, of Baltimore, recommends Bosa-dal- ls

to all persons suffering with diseased blood,
saying It is superior to any preparation he has ever
need. -

A fiev. DabneyBalLot the Baltimore M. K. Con-
ference, South, ssysjhe has been so much benefitted
by the use ol Bosadalls that he cheerfully recom-
mends It to all his Mends and acquaintances.

Terms of SnbcriptloM.
DAILY. ,

Per copy... cents.
One month Ibymall). ......
Three months (by mall) . . . . .$100
Six months (by mall) 4.IJU
One year (by mail),.. 8.00

- WEEKLY.
One year... .'.'....$2.00
Six months 1.00

Iararlably la Advance Free ef
Postage to all parts of the

. United States. .:

tyspedmen copies sent free on application.
tSfSubserlbers desirimr the adoress of their

paper changed will please state In their communi--
juion Dotn toe ota ana new aaaress. - -

Rates of AdTertbsIas. -

One Square One time, $1.00; each additional In
sertion, sue; two weeks, $o.uu; one mown, a.uu.

A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished
on application. y

Bemit by draft on New York or Charlotte, and by
Postoffioe Money Order or Begistered Letter at our
risk. - Ii sent otherwise we will not be responsible
ior miscarriages.

THAT STEREOTYPED LIE.
. The following is from the Philadel
phia Press, Blaine organ: .

The last ereat national measure
proposed by the Republican party1
and opposed by the Democracy was
tne ttiair eaucauunai uiu. . . ; . ;

That measure made into law, would
have given every State a fund large
enough to guarantee her a splendid
system of free schools and place edu
cational facilities within reach of the
most destitute community.' The
measure embodied a practical solu
tion of the nesro aueston an a reme
dy for all the dangers with : which
illiteracy menaces free intitutiona" in
the South. The Blair educational
bill was Presented by a Republican
Senator and passed by a : Republican
Senate.- - It was ignored and permit
ted to die by a Democratic House. .

voters in Uhe Southern States may
make up their minds to it that if ever
educational facilities are provided
for them it will be by the Republican
party. One of the greatest Demo
crats who ever lived used to thank
God that there wasn't a free school in
Virginia.

Dr. York and the Republican stump
speakers in this State are playing on
tliis string also. The fact is after
that v bill , passed the Repuclican
Senate where it hung for; two sesj
sions, and wasT finally passed by
Democratic advocacy and votes, ! it
camejnto the House and Mr. Aiken,'
Democrat, of South Carolina, moved
to suspend the order and take it up
for consideration.' t This was objected
to by Mr. Hiscock, Republican, from
New York, and it h&d to take its reg
ular order on thi calendar, where it
was ; preceded V by the 'other bills
which were not. reached ' before the
adjournment; of Congress. In the
Senate it was not a party question,
and it was not so regarded in the
House. Had it been reached it would
have passed the House.

ABOUT TICKETS.
The Wilmington Star makes a per

tinent inquiry about election tickets,
whether the State . Democratic com-

mittee; is going to furnish and dis-

tribute them,or whether any arrange
ments have been made to have them
at the Various polling places through
out the State.- - There is about two
week3 to attend to this matter, anil
there is no time to be lost Whether
the State committee proposes to look
after the matter or not, to guard
against accidents, every county com
mittee should have an ample supply
of tickets printed and ready for use
at the polling places on the morning
of election. .

'
: - ,

We have known it to happen in this
State, that some polling places were
eft entirely without tickets.

Philadelphia Press: 'My hand
shall wither before I vote another
Democratic ticket,' said Carl Schurz
only a few years ago. From the fact
that Mr. Schurz is today supporting
a Democratic ticket we infer that the
withering process has struck only his
conscience." -

ll I ever prove false to the Demo
cratic party I hope I may lose my
right arm," said Dr. York a few years
ago, and now Dr. York is running as
the mongrel candidate for Governor.
Perhaps the comment of the Press
would fit In here. ' -

Blaine is now posing as the cham
pion protector of American labor, but
when he was building bis nobby resi
dence in Washington he objected- - to
some of the charges made, and wrote
to one of the builders that "two dol
lars a dav was enough for any me
chanic,'and no laborer ought to be
paid more than one dollar a" dayi" '

At that time Jas. Q;Blaine was draw-- ;
ing a salary of $5,000 a year.

A question has arisen in Raleigh as
to what shall be done with the exposi-- ;
tion building after the exposition;
closes. The Chronicle says a scheme
is suggested to organize a company
for a permanent interstate exposi
tion and let the building stand just as
it is, which scheme is being favorably
discussed now.

Dr.Nereus Mendenhall announces
that he will not be an independent
candidate for the State Senate from
Guilford "county. This leaves the
fight straight out between the Repub
licans and Democrats.

Prof. . Richard Proctor, the cele
brated English astronomer, and lec
turer in astronomy, contemplates
making: a lecture tour in the . South
during the coming winter.

Republican protection to American
labor does 'not include the women
employed in some of the Northern
hirt factories who receive fifteen

cents a dozen for making shirts.

Fence cutting in Colorado-i- s done
by wholesale. Eighty miles of wire
fence was cut in Borden county, in
that State, on , Wednesday of last,
week. : ;.' T-rr

- Wonder what Frank Hurd thinks
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Dolmans

Plain Jersey Jackets,
. . . . . . ... . . .

niacc Armures, uiacK tanns, BiacK Katzimas, col

, uiu uiuureui oouwi iiuu ninie Luutrwear,

oVtnrt11a Wnnhn Vom. Tl-cfll- a Dlo..',. in. A A

more goods we are offering, and felling, as'low as.

1884 :-- 1884.

Special Attrac urn

THIS FALL

Consisting of the Latest Styles

sSk,
.

Stiff and Syft Bats,

Which we have just opened, and are satisfied we
can please all.

Our Fall Stock of Ladles', Misses', . Gents',
Youths' and Children's

BOOTS AND SHOES
Is now complete, comprising the best makes and
most correct styles.

A full line of

TRUNKS, TAIJUKS.

TRAVELING BAGS,

And Shawl Straps just received.

Last but not least, a fine line of Umbrellas, Silk.
Mohair, and Alpaca. Large and Beautiful line of
Gents' Over Gaiters. Give as a call. ...

Pepm & Co,

this cltr. It will probably rain in a few dars and
to get a Gossamer. We have a large stock and

We have a large stock of them. We have Jer
jerseys ior utaies. uaet on tne utue ioiks win

and Dresses,

y - ,
nM3 '

,

FAY'S CELEDH ATED' WATER-PROO- F

r.iAniLLM07i;:3
BeMmbles floe Jetber for Boofs, OuMde
TfitiiM. and Indde In place of vUMec. Very
strong nd dunola. Cfvlogtw w. a teetl"j-Uiu- s

Il4 KmiiiK k l' fcgtumiinwi
V. H.FATm COCtnleiiN.J.

Offer Tills Week.
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T3c Per Tard, Would be a Great

ij
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FRUIT JARS

-- AND

it'!
JELLY EGL ASSESS

f Croekery.lasswira; tmfiK Csiery 'u
tlaaa generally. .... 7

jspaet&iQyt
1

c. a "ETIIEREOGE

Hr . v harris;
A,' ' -- rnetf and. Counsellor tt Es&y' .

v v ;v Charlotte ft C

9ur, Moth, is Koty tmplete i

And we are as ready to show goods as any house in
don't forget to send the little boys and girls around
cheap. They will also need Umbreilas and Stockings.
sey jaciceis ior tne utile gins aiso, ana a gooa line oi
want -

Flannel Shirts

s;.,,:.,

'12, f xi?"

--rj . , Or i i d f ',.vS'

1 J y! & -

We have the very best stock In town. Ladles will want Wool and Cotton Flannels. We have all they
ant in that line. Our stock of Dress goods Is large and pretty. Dent fail to tee It We keep the

Elkln Wool Yarn for knitting purposes, all colors. A tremendous stock of Carpets, Bugs, Mattings, Ac.

!IIflI3IIi.ri3IIIiI3B. 2 HARRIS,

CLOTHING. :- -: CLOTHING.

; I-
-

EaarQest tStock . In the Gtatb.
IBo :. Ml. Annffli? wso--

5'.- - , TT-.r-- y 'jt - .g- -

OUR, LO W PRICE
For Fall am Winter 'Suits of New nd-Beaut- ilul Designs
: To T?rvftr Vnt rlft, and Children's Clothins: are the best

.
For Sale or Reat ;.

A desirable plantation, three ralM South o
Charlotte, with a comfortable three-roome- d cot-
tage. Kin noose, cotton press, lint room and two
tenant houses on it, The place contains 98 acres
of land, seventy-fiv- e acres tlllble, and balance
woodland. I will divide It Into small tracts or sell
It as a whole. - . ..; -.- - ... .

. As a truck farm or stock farm It eoaldbeaiads
valuable, and as that is the most paying business
in this country now anyone wishing to go into that
business would do weU to see me. , - f

B. B. ALEXAXSEX,

ever exhibited anywhere, and we call special attention of
.i - t. : f a S2?f rr OtrfTonaf.- - tn p.ftll rn lift

cash purchaser with a fine Water-bur- yas we present every
Watch and'Oain wn0 buys a suit or overcoat from

12,50 up.: .

W. KLA-XJ- K
LEAWtNG CLOTniERS, CEfTXlfiL XlOTiSL COMES.

T. R. MAC ILL,
WHOLESALE GEOCZR

AND 003IMISSION UEBOHAIJT

sals T. C
"wiuii street, rnce enen.

B.ljiJvrtf. ,i
Tor by Smirjr Co., Charlotte, V.
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